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MYSTERY OF missing COCKS
â No please.. please let us go. Ahhh no..noâ Ashley and Kim were crying for mercy and help. but no one
was there at this place outside the town, it was dark and raining a little bit. They were crying for help and save
them from these giant looking drunk dirty men, who were trying to fuck them. their clothes were torn in
pieces their panties were off from their waist and hanging on her ankles their one leg was held high in air by
those men and these men were pushing their cock in their virgin pussies. Both girls were trying to get off from
them but they were not strong enough to escape, and after struggling a lot they gave up and men pushed their
cock in their holes. A loud scream broke the silence of that calm atmosphere but no one was there to hear
them and help rain was getting heavy and the blood from their pussies were flowing with rain and their tears,
both girls looked at each other, like they were saying good bye. Now they were not doing anything to escape
and they even didnâ t feeling anything but the men were stroking their cock to cum inside them. Girls
closed their eyes they were going from this world and guys were helping them fucking them hard but they
stopped fucking as they heard the siren of police unwillingly they tied up their pants and ran leaving these
girls in rain. Later a minute one Ashley opened her eyes as the light fell on her face. She saw two men in
police uniform she took a deep breathe in hope that god helped them but she was wrong she was the men
undoing their pants and taking out their hard cocks, before Ashley could do anything she was again caught in
hard hands, she asked Kim to ran but as she looked at her she found that other guy had just pushed his cock in
Kimâ s pussy and she was screaming again. Both men fucked these girls harder than hard and after filling
their holes with their cum they took out their guns and filled the soft body of these young beauties with bullets
and buried them at the same place they got raped. Sky was still crying with the souls of Ashley and Kim.
A year passed and the news of missing two girls from town had been washed away from the memories of the
people of this town and the police was engaged in a new mystery. Mystery of killing men but the only thing
that was making this case complicated was the all dead bodies of men were found near the highway outside
the town naked and the strangest thing was their cock and heart were missing from their bodies but there was
no signs of murderer but it was confirmed that the murderer was a woman as cops found the scratches on
menâ s chest like some women hurt those men in the excitement during orgasm. But no one knew who was
behind all these murders.
One night it was raining and the silence was in the atmosphere, the highway was clean no wheels were there,
and then a car with siren of police was running on the highway breaking the silence, the speed of the car
started slowing down when two beautiful hot, wet bodies of women came in light, they were standing on the
highway like waiting for a lift, car had stopped just a few feet before the women and both men were looking at
those hot bodies. Both women were in same kind of clothes different in colours , a small top exposing their
hot maximum cleavage and navel and long skirt with long side cuts exposing their long legs, their hair were
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wet and shiny, water was dripping from their lips falling on their upper breast and going deep in their
cleavage. They moved to the window of the driver and both cops turned their face to pay attention to them or
to their boobs as they bent to talk to the driver. Women asked them for the lift and their was no reason to say
no to these beauties, both women quickly stepped in back seat. Men sitting next to the driver introduced
himself by the name Daniel and his friend on driverâ s seat by Danni and waited looking at them for a
response like those women would say their name but they just smiled and started trying to get themselves dry
by wiping water droplets from their body, Daniel adjusted the rear view mirror to watch that sexy activity on
the back seat. Car stopped and Danni asked them â left or rightâ Danni got a bit surprised when one
women said â rightâ because that side of the town was nothing more than a JUNGLE and no homes or
huts were their but he moved his car to the right, a few miles passed and both women asked them to stop.
Danni stopped the car and looked out side there was no house except only trees and other plants which were
looking like a giant in that moon light. Women stepped out and offered some tea or coffee to the cops in their
house both cops stepped out accepting the offer and trying their luck to get more than coffeeâ ¦
They were going into the jungle but there was no house not even a brick, one women was walking a bit faster
and one of the cop was following her butt and long legs. He looked back but he didnâ t find his friend,
women stopped walking and turned back she took her back to the tree and smiled approaching Danni to her,
that was what he wanted he went to her and kissed her, women stuck Danni to the tree and tear off his shirt
and started kissing and biting on her chest, Danni got really aroused by this wild lady and he pulled down her
top exposing her milky boobs and grabbed her boobs, pinched on her nipples their lips were locked again and
women slipped her hands in his pants she grabbed her cock and then she stopped for a minute like she was
thinking something â you alrightâ Danni asked him moving his hand in her hair, women nodded in yes
and got on her knees she undid his pants and let it fell on the moist soil, Danniâ s hard cock was hanging in
dark cold night rain was still on and they both were wet, woman sucked his cock for a minute and she called
him to lay down, she stood up and Danni was on the ground woman slipped her long lacy skirt she wasnâ t
wearing any panties and her pussy was shining in moon light water was running between her pussy lips, she
rubbed it for a while, and Danni stroked his cock to get it more hard looking at her wet hot body. She came
over his head and her pussy was a few centimeters up on his head, and he bite on it like a mad dog, women
made a soft scream of pain, she raised her pussy in a teasing way but Danni had become mad for her and he
grabbed her thighs and waist and started sucking her pussy again. A few minutes later woman released a lot of
juice and washed his face, she moved her ass on her chest and looked at his face, he was smiling like he did a
great job on her pussy, she moved on his thighs and held his cock and stroked it a few times with her saliva,
and then she raised her ass and guided his cock in her pussy, and sat on it taking it deep, Danni felt like his
cock was going deep in some hot furnace as she made the first stroke, Danni heard the scream of his friend
who was somewhere in the jungle with another women, Danni tried to get up to help his friend, as he thought
that Daniel was in trouble but women riding on her stopped him saying â my sister is very wildâ and did
another few strokes on her cock, Danni got back and started enjoying the pleasure of this outdoor fucking the
strokes were getting more wild and fast, soon Danni was near to cum his eyes were closed and he was
moaning and his hands were playing with big boobs, he was getting more horny hearing the hottest moans of
the sexy woman riding on her but soon his moans were changed into screams when he felt like hundreds of
needles were nailing his cock and blades were cutting his cock in pieces, he tried to get away from this
woman but he couldnâ t his hands were stuck to the ground with chains and the women was still fucking
him, she was riding on him like she wanted to win a race riding on horse, â please leave meâ Danni said
with a cry. â remember this place, a year back you were on top of me with your dirty cock in me, and I was
saying the same word I just heard from you, and you didnâ t listen to me, so itâ s the time to pay back
babyâ it was Ashley taking her revenge and at some other place Kim had took her revenge when Danni
heard the scream of his friend and it was the time for Danni, Ashley was doing faster and his pussy was
flooded with blood Danniâ s cock. She made a last stroke, and grabbed his cock and just broke it from his
body. She took out his gun and shot all bullets in his body. Kim was standing behind her she was all naked
with a gun in her hand and blood in her pussy, she looked like a copy of Ashley they hugged each other they
were crying but tears washed away with rain, they left the place and next day town got a new news of two
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dead cops, but the mystery of missing cock was still thereâ ¦..and Ashley and Kim was waiting for the men
who tried to fuck them a year back before the cops.
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